**Academic Program**

Students will be able to enroll 3 - 7 courses including the courses from the host faculty and also the courses which do not belong to their host faculty in 5 International Programs (bachelor's level) as follows.

1. Bachelors of Arts in Entrepreneurial Economics (EEBA, Faculty of Economics)
2. International Undergraduate Program (IUP, Faculty of Engineering)
3. Tropical Agriculture (Faculty of Agriculture)
4. Thai Language for Foreigners (Faculty of Humanities)
5. Kasetsart University International Program in Integrated Tourism Management (KITMAN, Faculty of Humanities)

International Studies Center will also provide 3 courses as follows.

1. Thai Conversation in Everyday's Life
2. International Business
3. International Marketing Management

Please contact KUSEP coordinator for more details.
Purpose

This program is designed for students who would like to gain experiences in international education especially in the area of International Business and Thai Culture and other aspects.

Eligibility

International students who meet the following conditions are eligible to apply for KUSEP:

1. Student must enroll as a full-time student in his/her home university.
2. KUSEP requires students to be proficient in English. Proof of English proficiency may be requested for non-native English speakers.

Application Requirements

1. A completed application form [download at http://www.interprogram.ku.ac.th/KUSEP]
2. One Photo 2” (Size) Not older than 6 months
3. A photocopy of passport
4. A letter of recommendation from student’s academic advisor
5. An official transcript of records

Student Status

Upon admission to KUSEP, the student will hold an exchange student status. He/she will receive a student ID card and will have the same rights and responsibilities as other regular KU students. Upon completion of the study, certificate of completion will be awarded and an official transcript of record will be mailed to each student later on.

Academic Calendar

Spring Semester: January – May
Fall Semester: August – December

Tuition and University Fee

- Regular 65,000 THB
- 30+ days before Application deadline 60,000 THB

Note:
- Admission in Group of 5+ will get additional 10% off discount.
- For Currency Exchange please check with your local Bank.
- Additional fee may be requested for some study trip.